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Statement of Inspector Fay Dunn 

Special Commission of Inquiry into matters relating to the 
Polic~ Investigation of certain child sexual abuse allegations in the 
Catholic Diocese of Maitland-Newcastle 

On 20 June 2013, I say as follows: 

1. My full name is Fay Dunn and I aman Inspector of Police with the New South 

2. 

. Wales Police Force (NSWPF). I am presently attached to the Education and 
Training Command (ETC) with the NSW Police Force. 

This s.tatement is prepared by me for the sole purpose of responding to a summons 
dated 19 June 2013 and Issued on 19 June 2013 by the Special Commission of 
Inquiry (established by way of letters patent dated 21 November 2012 and varied 
by letters patent dated 25 January 2013) for me to. produce a statement in relation 
to a number of defined.issues. This statement is produced by me to the Special 
Commission of Inquiry pursuant to the said issued summons unwillingly and only on 
the basis that, without exception., section 23(2) of the Speoial Commissions of 
Inquiry Act 1983 applies to restrict the use of this statement and the dQcuments 
referred in it. and attached to it. . 

. . , . 

3. Pursuant t~ection 23(2) of the Special Commissions of Inquiry Act 1983, I object 
to the informalion contained within this statement, and the atlachmentsto the 

.~ 

statement, being ·used in any criminal, civil or other proceedings or inquiries or 
~. 

investigations of any klqd. 

Background 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

·9. 

10. 

I was attested as a police officer in 1980. 

After joining the NSWPF I carried out plain clothes duties for a period of a few 
. months early in my career, but thereafter have been exclusively engaged ill 
uniformed duties.· 

. I was promoted to the rank of Sergeant in April 1999. 

In 2007 I was promoted to the rank of Inspector when carrying out duties with the 
Foren·sic Services Group. 

Whilst with the Forensic Services Group, my initial duties were those of a training 
officer, followed by duties as the Staff Officer. 

My· role as Staff Officer was to provide support for the Commander of Forensic 
Services who at that tiinewas Assistant Commissioner Carlene York. 

I carried out the role of Staff Officer until February 2010 when I was transferred to 
the Northern Region. The circumstances surrounding my transfer to the. Northern 
Region were that Assistant Commissioner York was appointed the Region 
Commander. After Assistant Commissioner York's appointment I was invited by her 

. to take up the position of Staff Officer in the Northern Region and I accepted. I was 
transferred to the Northern Region in February 2010. 
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11. I continued in the rol~ of Staff Officer to Assistant Commissioner York in the 
. Northern Region up until December of 2011 at which time I took extended leave. I 
did not return to the position of Staff Officer at the end of my extended leave, but 
Instead transferred to the Education and Training Command commencing duties 
there in the first week ofAl:Igust 2012. My role with that command is that of 
Manager of the Applied Leadership Training Unit. 

12. I am aware of a request for information made by the Crown Solicitor's Office by way 
of letiers dated 15 May 2013 as well as ~1 May 2013. In terms of the information at 
my disposal, the following information is provided in accordance with the request 
made. 

Northern Region Command· 

13. In terms of my taking up my role as tl-te Staff Officer to Ass!stant Commissioner 
York in the Northern Region In early 2010, I had little informatlon or knowledge 
relating to the investigations which were being carried out wlthin the Northern 
Region Command prior to my taking up my appointment there. 

14. I was not involved from an operational perspective with respect to any 
Investigations that were carried out in relation to paedophilia or Church related 
paedophilia activities. 

15. In terms of Strike Force Lantte and the circumstances surrounding Its setting up, 
and the lnvestigationthat was carried out by that Strike Force, J he'd very little 
know(e~ge in my role as the. Staff Officer. ( was not directly involved in the setting 
up of the Strike Force, and I was not directly or Indirectly involved in the 
investigation that was carried out. My role at the time was more in terms of being 
the recipient of information for enquiries relating to the operations of the region 

. generally, and assisting the Assistant Commissioner to respond to su·ch enquiries~ 

Email communication to which I was a party 

16. Annexed to this statement and marked with the letter "A" is a true copy of an 
email forwarded by Inspector Townsend to Assistant Commissioner York and 
mys.elf at 15.09 on 2 August 2010. 

17. To the best of my recollection, I did have contact with Ms McCarthy after that date 
on at least one occasion. That occasion was in circumstances where Ms McCarthy, 
who I knew to have been a journalist from the Newcastle Herald, was making 
enquiries about allegations relating to the Catholic Church and police investigations 
in relation to the CathOlic Church. 

18. In the one conversation that I do recall, my understanding was that Ms McCarthy 
wished to speak with the Region Commander but the Commander was unavailable 
at the time. For that reason I communicated with Ms McCarthy directly. In that 
conversationMs McCarthy indicated that she was intending taplace an article in 

. the Newcastle Herald over the next few days and she wished a comment from the 
Region Commander. To the best of my recollection, and based·upon my usual 
practice and procedure at that time when receiving such a request, I made the 
Region Commandef.aware of the call made by Ms McCarthy. J also believe that at 
the time Assistant Commissioner York may have been on leave, and Assistant 
Commissioner' Max Mitchell may have been acting as the Region Commander. 
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19. Annexed to this· statement and marked with the letter "S" is a true copy of an 
email dated 25 August 2010, received by me from Inspector Townsend: To the 
best of my recollection, and based upon my usual practice and procedure at that 
time when receiving such an email, I would have provided Assistant Commissioner 
York with a copy of that email. 

5 

20. Annexed to this statement and marked with the letter "c" is a series of emails 
which passed after my contact with Ms McCarthy had taken place. Those emails 
are as follows: 

(a) Email from Joanne McCarthy to Inspector Townsend forwarded at 9.55 on 
12 October 2010. I was not a recipient of that email at the time. 

(b) Email forwarded by Inspector Townsend at 15.50 hours on 12 October 2010 
in response to Ms McCarthy's emaii. i was not a recipient to that email. 

(0) Email forwarded by Inspector Townsend to myself at 14.45 hours on 
13 October 2010 . 

(d) Email forwarded at 13.1.9 hours on 13 October 2010 from Detective Chief 
Inspector Humphrey to Commander Haggett. I was copied into that email. . 

21. Annexed to this statement and marked with the letter "0" is a true copy of an 
. email forwarded to me at 15.08 hours on 12 October 2010 by Detective Chief . 
Inspector Humphrey. Suchema·iI attached a Sitrep dated 12 October 2010. 

22·. To the best of my recollection the circumsfances surrounding these emails was that 
as a result of the communication received from Ms McCarthy, the matters the 
subject of the Inquiry were brought to the attention of the acting Region 
Commander Max Mitchell, and a situation report was requested from Detective 
Chief Inspector Wayne Humphrey. then Acting Commander Newcastle City Local 
Area Command in relation to the investigations which were then being undertaken 
by Strike Force Lantle. 

23. In terms of the chain of communications that occurred, I do not have an 
independent recollection at this point of time as to what communications occurred 
between myself and other police officers at that time, apart from what has already 

. been referred to in my statement. 

24. Further, the inquiry made by Ms McCarthy related to a police operational matter, 
and in those circumstances it would be the responsibility of the Operations 
Manager, Inspector Townsend, to take over responsibility for dealing with the 
matter generally. 

25. My role as the Staff Officer at the time was to facilitate the communications that 
were to occur between the people involved. I was also not expected, and did not 
have in my role as a Staff Officer any detailed or intimate knowledge of the actual 
investigation which was being undertaken by the members of Strike Force Lantle. 

26. In addition. I can indicate that notwithstanding the flow of email communications 
that occurred between the senders of the emails and the recipients of the em ails 
shown within the body of each email, I had no independent recollection of speaking 
to Inspector Townsend or any of the other police officers involved. 
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27. In terms of the email forwarded by then Acting COl!lmander Humphrey on 
12 October at 15.08 hours (annexure "0"), my usual practice at that time in my rple 
as the Staff Officer would be, upon the receipt of any such emaJi, to bring it to the 
attention ofthe acting Region Commander. Having said this, 1 can indicate once 
again that I have no independent recollection of having spoken to acting Region 
Commander Mitchell in relation to the matter. 

28. As well as not having any Independent recollection ofhav!ng spoken to Inspector 
Townsend. or acting Commander Mitchell at the time, 1 can also indicate that I have 

. no independent recollection of having spoken with then Acting Commander 
Humphrey at the time. In terms of my reference to having a conversation with 
Acting Commander Humphrey, I base this statement on the fact that in the usual 

. course of my practice and procedure as a Staff Officer, it would have been highly 
likely that (as indicated previously) given the context in which the information had 
be'en forthcoming from Ms McCarthy. a request for a situation report would have 
come about by myself at the behest of acting Region Commander Mitchell. 

Detective Chief Inspector Peter Fox 

29. In terms of my knowledge of Detective Chief Inspector Peter Fox, I can indicate that 
prior to my taking up the position of Staff Officer in the Northern Region In 2010, I 
did not know Detective Chief Inspector Fox, and had never at any stage 
communicated with him whether on a work related basis or a social basls. 

30. To the best of my knowledge, the first time I would have come into contact with 
Detective Chief Inspector Fox was at an awards ceremony within the Northern 
Region that took place very shortly after my transfer to the Northem Region. It is 
possible that I wa$ introduced to him at that awards ceremony. However, I have no 
recollection of having any conversation with him at the 'awards ceremony itself, or at 
any time thereafter. 

Search of the office of Detective Chief Inspector Peter Fox 

31. In terms of the request made for information relating to the search of Detective 
Chief Inspector Fox's office in October of 201 0 I have no recollection,one way or 
the other of being involved in the search of Detective Chief Inspector Fox's office 
during that period. By this statement, I.am indica.ing that my recollection at this 
point of time is such that I am unable to say one way or the other whether or. not I 
had any conversations with acting Region Commander Mitchell in relation to any 
action to be taken with respect tn any documents held in the possession of 
Detective Chief Inspector Fox at the time, and similarly I am unable to say based on 
my current recollection one way or the other as to whether or not I had any 
conversations with then Acting Commander Wayne Humphrey In relation to the 
matter. 

32. Any search that occurred at the time was an operational matter, With which I was 
not directly concerned. As indicated previously in my statement, my role as a staff 
officer was more one of facilitating an appropriate response to any enquiries made, 
and to any action that needed to be taken and which was to be brought to the 
attention of the Region Commander. 
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Contact from Ms Giselle Wakatama 

33. Annexed to·thls statement and marked with the letter "e" is a copy of a series 
of emaHs relating to an enquiry made by Ms Giselle Wakatama, Senior Journalist 
with the ABC Newcastle. The first email forwarded by Ms Wakatama and the 
responses thereto came to my attention as a result of my being copied into such 
emails and was on 26 February 2010 at .18.09. To the best ~f my understanding, 
the reason why I was copied into these emails was so that in my position as a staff 
officer to Assistant Commissioner York, I would qe made aware as to what action 
was taken with respect to the enquiries made by Ms Wakatama. To the best of my 
recollection, I did not receive any further em ails, and was not a party to the email 
communications that" occurred after 18.09 on 26 February 2010. I am not aware as . 
to what transpired after that time and date, or the outcome of any further enquiries . 
that were made after my receipt of that email, as to the best of my recollection I was 
not directly Involved. 

Involvement.:withStrlke Forc.e lantle 

34. In terms of my involv~ment with any matters that may be retevant to Strike Force 
Lantle, although my involvement with the Strike Force was minimal and as 
described in my statement, apart from the matters already referred to, I also was a 
party to email communications that occurred in December 2010 and April of 2011, 
For completeness, I attach copies of those emaHs to my statement. . 

35. Annexed to this statement and marked with the letter "Fit is a copy of a series 
of e.mails forwarded in December of 2010. 

36. Annexed to this statement and marked with the letter "Gil is a true copy. of a 
series of emails that were forwarded in April of 2011. I confirm that I received these 
emalls in my capacity as Staff Officer. Apart from my attaching. these email 
communications of December2010 and April of 2011, to.the best of my recollection 
I had no other relevant involvement.with Strike Force Lantle or what I understand to 
be the subject matters of investigation by this Special Commission of Inquiry. 

Signed 

Inspector Fay Dunn 

Date 
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{In ArchIve} Catholic Church Report 
An'thony. Townsend to: Carlene York, Fay Dunn 
Bce: Anthony Tov.tnseod 

. This message Is being viewed In an ~rchive. 

Ma'am and Fay 
c 

OZlO8/2010 15:09 

f have had a number of enquiries from Joanne McCarthy tile Newcastle Herald Journalist In ·relatlon to 
the progress of the Catholic .Church File. She was the person whQ inltlated the file. . .. 

J have IndIcated that It has' been forwarded to Ma'am for consldera1lon Which will occur In due course· 
wSlh a number of other competing priorities. 

I have referred her to Fey vfa the Region Office number for future' enquIres. 

Regartl$ Tony 
1n8pectnr TpnyTown8end 

NorIhem Region ()peIlItlOnl, Manager .llaJ"fhPm Region • HSW PoIIlo Foree 

• -(01) 4m 1m (10811)1 &(02)49U eMS (1011451 biJ40830S ~ ilHolll11fir1fOpoltco,naW.govAU 

~igned 

This and the following .... .:.... pages Is the 

annexure marked ".A.: referred to in th~ 
statement of ... f..f.:j.J!!..l:.L'1!.!. ...... h ....... ~ ....... ~ .... 

Dated .~9.I .. c..I ... !.3 



NSWPF306 

• {In Archive} Fvr. Catholic Church' 
Anthony TOWllSGnd to: ray Dunn 
~ Anthony Townsend , 

25108/2.01015:14 

ArohlVe.: This message ie beTng vleW8lJ In an arch1ve • 

. Fay 
. . 

As per our dIscussions below (s the 'emaU I reCeived from ~cfJve InspecmrWaddeli tna Crime . 
Man~er ~ke Macquarie making lepmentatlons about lhe preRlll1na'Y investlgatIDn beIng allocated 
to the:iJr CommanrJ. They ~Vtt Indicated jtshould be allocated to Newcaslfe City LAC. 

t understand that the fila was aliooated to them on the basrs that thav had the eXpertise to speak to the 
wiinesses based on hlr commands exparfence ill dealing wlth matters retatin.g to th& CaIhoJfc 
Churcft. The.rationale fOr that d&c:mipl1 was sound. If statements were takenmnn the primary vJctlrns 

A L anti A K' and soma fsst$ clarified (particularly if.the Wa~ted. the matter 
repbrfetl'to the pollee When !hay dlscJosad the offe~s to the calbollc etlUlCh) it may became serf 
evrdenhVh~h the victtms woulcf'acoept1ba1 there was no .. r& to pursue the matter. . .' 

ste~& Rae IndIcated that he would bs prepared to assist whan the wflness are ci&bnef which I wourd 
futty. support. . .' , . ..: 
In myvfsw their is soma merit to 'theIr reqUeslla revIew the allocation to Newcastle, 

. , . 
. AddltfDnaffy Vo'l'Iaranow requesting asststaJlC9 from lake MElcqlWrie to mak~ Serg~nt AI Janson 
avalfabfa to assfst in ttla pla~nl09 fur Camp for-Climate, He has expertisa fn pJannJnil the p(eesJe 
response CIl relation 10 erivlroninen1ar prnleBtS on Powar StatiOnS. We would 00 seeking that he com\) 
off nile asap In relaffon to this event. Hfs release {las corne more problematic: becauss Sergeant Mark 
Piantafso from Lake Macquarie Is due to start e secondment to the Raglan Offloe In September to flU 
the PSM SGrg&ant rofe ttiat has been vacant for 18 months. . . 

" 

f have spoke to Bmnclsn about deferring sergeant ?lanl's6econd~ent till after the camp for OJlmate 
to ensure lhal eYflnt Is pmperJy planned for ~ thE! Slate Plemnlng Unit ale only o-fferfng oonsul~nCy 
and it by far how hIghest rikslob ~ the Region for this ~ear. . 

If you could advise Ma'am's thoughts in this regard it would b& greatly apprecIated. 

Regards Tony 

• ·~rT~Tow~ 

.",~. . , . ~. 

- FQrwBrded by'Anthony Townaoodl2OB781StilfIlNSWPolfce on 2510BJ2010 14:26-

• 

. W:=~11I2743l1StPfffNSW To Craig Rael222121StaffINSWPolice@NSWPollce 
Police 

co Anthony TOW1lsendl2097B1SlaffINSWPoli09@NSWPoli09 
, • '810812010 ()~:28 Sub}Etc:t Catholic Chur¢h 

Superintand~nt RAE. 
Commander, . 
lake Maequarle 

ThIs and the 'ollo~'ng ;,:;? ..... pat1~8 Is the 

annaxura marked •. §. ..... referred to In the 

. statement of " .. " ... .f.~ ... ~1L .. ~ ...... ,.. Signed 

Dated ?tP..1 ... (R..t".!.) 
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NSWPF307 

cc. Insp Townsend, Operations Manager, Northern Ragfcm 

As you are both aware) am Vert disappointed with the decision to allocate the. recent sexual assault 
fnvest!galion relating to the CSthoHe Chu~ to Lake Mscquarle for further InvegUga1lon. I am aware 
that Inspector Townsentl.ls going to ronvard me the hard copy of too fils and discuss further, but t feel 
compelJad to vorce rJrI dfsatfsfactfon \vIUi, this decision. • , . 

The Information fnrtlalrY eam& to Lake Macquarie due to our lnvastfsation of SF GeoIgiana relating to 
the Catholrc ChuJeh.1 sUll have two OetecllVes, incfUdlng Detective SeJQbant Faber anti PS se 
Gardiner; lnvestig~g and prepadng OlliJolng briefs of evfdence In relation to SF Georgiana. wh~n 
lime permits. The current complaInt ha$ no\fllng to dD with thIs JnvestigatiDn and relates to Newcastle ' 
Cltyand HunlerVafley LACs. " . 

lake Mac:quarie D&teetfves are stretched at the me>ment fwm a wolkloadarutresourolng pDtnt of 
WSW. OnryyesteJday I had a mesUng wllh Detecdves due 10 tssues assodllted wJth their staffiog and 
workload. Thtsvlas inJtlarly set dllWJl for Isst~ bufhatl to·be canC&tted dlltlJ 10 a search Warrant 
fast week mqultlng sIgnIfiCant ~urcfn9 and ongoing Investigation. This m$tter agaIn beJng on~ that 
shourd be Investigated wlth a stgnlficanl Btrike~ mponse, but Olle thatwa are havlll9 to manage 
on a Iowar scale !fla.-Will no~ u Itlmate1y reflect the true crJmJnallty. due to.a lac:k of available resoutres. 

Lake Macquarle Detectfyes ran a sfgnJffcant Industrial campafgn twO years ago to address their . 
stafff[ng Jssues ancl were successM In getting three additlOns1 ovarstrength (not to b~ de-activated ) 
posldons with an Jndloatfofl ~tthe:Y woUfd get more DalectWes frOm th~ proml$ed two hundred 
~ddltfonall.AC based Detectfves soon to ba altocaled. The L8ke Ma~~ Deteotlves weretbe 
Jnstfga10lS of the Northern Region projeclln r&Ia1fon to DetectiveS Wl)fkfDad aDDCa.tion fotmula and 
based on thls analysts ranked highlY and aYe obvto~1y In ~lf of fu~~mn9. . • 

In refstion to this ;peefflC Jssue.l.a~M8cqualie ,~a~ lBV8$tfgsNny SF toiano • tln historical 
S9lQJaJ assauJtfnwsllgatJon relating to st John of God at MorlGset. Tbfi WinKt a p~ed 
fnvest.fp1}tiDn with about 4 POls and 20 vidlfms ida~f!kd at this smUll and we would antfc1pate that 
these numma~ 'WIll grow slgnlficanlt)' during the course Dftbe inVesHgBllon. A request for assistance 
was .submltted to Sax Criml$y sec but dealn~ I wrIukf anticlpate that.band on the cwrent staff that 
we haW been'able 10 aUocaie to the Inveslt,gation that th~ i~atflm WltI1akeat feast sOt months. 
or mom. to eomplnte •• deally we should be allocatfng further slafl to essJQf wtth the frrvestigation. but 
tmfonunatefy do I10t have the aveUable~. 

J ha~e prepared a dO~Ufl)ent (attacbed) seliing out our cummf staffing and avanabi~ .. TIl\l 
spteacfsheet mtffcates in red those that ~ unavailable dlJ~ to s~ 8k:lC report 9~ and in blue 
thosa that wt)uld noJ be consldeilld 10 undertake this type of lnvestfgalfon due to workload, role and . 
welfare Issues. . . 

~ 
bko M~Ilm,De~~aHila!~t\tR~ 

~ lndtcated thffl'S are very few DeteCtIves that ar& In a position 10 conduct an hnt~stigatfon of this 
nature and In raaHly It would b& aUocatedto a DetacUva Senior Constable working on tha floor to 
manage amongst theIr other. c:ases and wondoad comIng Into the oftl~; wtth the media attention and 
,Intemst lh!1lthlB matter would genemte I do not see this as an ldeaf sltusllon end It would onry 
exacerbate the staffing and workload il>sues,lhat already exist within our Dstecttves office • . 
My view Is that this InvestJ.gatiPn relates to NeWcastle City and Hunter VaUey amf has nothing to do 
With lake MacqulIrie and based on out availablo 1'eSO\JI'Ce$ was ara not in a postfon to provide an 
adequate investIgation of thfs matter. 

J would request 'that the Region Commander end HR Manager be again remlndad of the staffing 
Issues In relatlon to our Detectives end that a strong priority be given 10 our Investigative Il*l()urces 
whell additional DetactlVes staffing are allOcated In ~cember. " 



e 
!~ ., 

w·· 
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For your consideration. 

David Wadd&JJ . 
Dataeuveln~ector 
CrIme Manager . 
lake Macquarfa lAC 
Ph. 02494299211 EN. 71921 
Fax. 02 494299521 EN. 71952, • 

, NSWPF308 
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From: Wayne Humphrey/t9634/StaIDNSWPoHce 

To: Charles Haggettl19499lStafflNSWPoIice@NSWPolice 

Cc: Anthony Townsendl20978/StaffINSWPolice@NSWPolice, Kirien 
SteeIl26458IStafflNSWPoHce@NSWPo]ice. Justin· 
Quinn/26028/StaffINSWPolice@NSWPolice, Fay 
Dunnl~ 9092/StafflNSWPoli~e@NSWPo1ice. Max 
MitchelVl9788/StaffINSWPo!ice@NSWPoUce, Brad 
Taylerf21627/StaffINSWPolice@NSWPolice 

Date: 13/10/2010 13:19 

Subject: 'Re StrIke Foree Lande 

Dear Commander Haggett, 

As per our conversation regarding SF Lantte (the investigation into the alleged eoverup by 
members of the Catholic clergy) I would ask for the following to occur. ' 

Detective ChiefInspector Fox has initiated contaot with Detective Sergeant Steel (Ole) of 
the Strike Force. DCI Fox has indicated that he has possession of a file In regards to this 
matter and other documentary and 'anecdotal evidenoe. An examination of trim indicates a 
file originated at State Crime Command. was sent· to Cen(ral Hunter and then ultimately to 
DCI Fox:. That file and any assooiated documentation should be collected and hand delivered 
to Detective A!Inspector Quinn, Crime Manager Newcastle City LAC as soon as possible. 

DCI Fox should be advised that he wHf be co.ntacted by DB Steele·jn due course regarding 
infonnation pertaining to this investigation. DCI Fox should not initiate contact with DS 
Steele directly, all contact should be Ihrough the Crime Manager at Newcastle City LAC. 

I probably don't need to remind aU recipients of this email that this enquiry has been subject 
of much media interest (Commander Haggett you might also make the followjng very clear to 
DCI Fox please) It is my view that whilst tWs investigation rests with Newoastle City LAC 
then this command wiH be r~sponsible for the overall management of the investigation, the 
investigative strategies and directions and any relevant media strategy. 

1 thank you aU for your assistance in this matter. 

kind regard s 

Wayne D.Humphrey 
AlCommander 
Newcastle City LAC 

. i 2.. p"gsa is tn· 
I c1fi> and lhe follow no .,.......... " ". 
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From: 
To: 
Date;· 
Subject! 

Anthony Townsendl20978JStaffIN8WPoIice 
Fay Dunnl19092fStafl7NSWPolice 

13/101201014:45 
. Fw: from Joanne McCarthy, Newcastle Herald 

Fay 

FY[ 

Regards 

~-"" Forwarded by Anthohy Townsendl20978/StaffJNSWPolice (>n 13/19/2010 14:43 ---

Anthony 
Townsendl20978/StafflNSWPolice 

12/1012010 15:50 

Good Afternoon Joanne 

To 

cc· 

Joanne McCarthy 
<jmccarthy@theherald.com,au> 

S b' tR.e: from Joanne McCarthy, Newcastle 
u ~ec EIeraldLink 

I have been able to contact Acting Assistant Commissioner Max. Mitchell who currently the 
Command~r of North em Region and he has authorised the following response in relation to 
your enquiry. 

"Northern Region has·been made aware of the concerns of the Australian Lawyers AlUance. 
Newcastle City Local Area Command is conducting an Investigation into the allegations 
surrounding the late Father Dennis McAlindenand I have every confidence their investigation 
will be thorough and professional." . . 

Kind Regards 

Joanne McCarthy 
<jmccarthy@theherald.com.au> 

12/10/2010 09:55 

To 

cc 

"town lant@police.nsw.gov;au" 
<townlant@police.nsw.gov.au> 

Subject from Joanne McCarthy, Newcastle Herald 



Dear Inspeotor Townsend, 

Following our phone conversation, and recognising Max Mitchell is not only in an acting 
capacity, but is not even in the area, I just wanted to advise we will be running the article . 
tomorrow about the Australian Lawyers Alliance correspondence with the northern region 
command office~ and to see if Acting Assistant Cpltlm.issioner Mitchell would like to respond 
to the aUiance's concerns tliatpolice are not investigating the McAllnden matter, or are not 
treating it seriously, 

Is Mr Mitchell willing to say it is being treated seriously, and how the alliance can be assured 
~U~ - . . 

Regards. Joanne McCarthy. 

The information contained in this e~maiJ message and any accompanying files is or may be 
confidential. lfyou are not the intended recipient,sny use, dissemination, reliance, 
forwarding) printing or oopying ofthis e·mall or any attaohed files is unauthorised. This e.
mail is subject to copyright. No part of it should be reproduced, adapted orcommunioated 
without the written consent of the copyright owner. [fYOli have received this e-mail in error 
please advise the sender immediately by return e~mail or telephone and delete all copies. 
Fairfax does no! guarantee the accuracy or completeness of any information contained in this 
e·mail or attached mes. Internet communicRtions are not securet therefore Fairfax does not 
accept legal responsjbility for the contents of this message or attached files. 

All mail is subject to (lontent seaMing for possible violation ofNSW Police Force 
Electronic Messaging Policy. All NSW Police Force employees are required to 
familiarise themselves with the content ofthe policy, found under Policies on the 
NSW Police Force Intranet.· . 



liD II 

From: Wayne Hump.hrey/19634/StafflNSWPolice 

To: . Fay DurmlI9092/StaffINSWPolice@NSWPolice, Max 
Mitchell/19788/StaffINSWPolice@NSWPolice 

Co: Justin Quinnl26028/StaffINSWPolice@NSWPolice 

Date: 12/1012010 15:08 

Subject: Sltrep ~ SF ~ntle . 

. Find attached sitrep as requested. This sUrep has not been numbered within the main system 
due to the confidential nature ofthe inquiry. The sitrep will be downloaded into e@gle.i to 
maintain an audttable record of submisslon. . 

Wayne D. Humphrey 

. AlCommander 

Newcastle City' LAC 

This and the following ..... 1.. .. pages Is the 

annexure marked ".J.?.": referred to In the 

statement of .. ".t..t;)".#.~.(!'1...................S;gn(~d 
Da~ed ?421 ... ' .. r .. J3 
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. , 
NSW POLICE FORCE ~ COJlfidential 

SITUATION REPORT (SITREP) 

I Date: 12/101Z010 Time: 14:00 . Region.: Northern 

INITIATING COMMAND: Newcastle City SITREP NUMBER: 101288 

P614 
VetsJonS,O 

(0712010) 

OFFICER IN CHARGE: NDet. Inspector Quinn EVENT NUMBER: B 8/F LANTLB 
CONTACT NUMBER: 49266500 BIN 60500. MEDIA STA 'fUS: Not for Press 

ISSUE: . '" .. \ 
Allegations of Conceal Serious Offence by senior Clergy .members, R::eotr~ D 
Michael MALONE and others regarding the sexual assault of. It L I, ; Ii K. 
OOOARTY around 1995. . 

BACKGROUND: 

'J Bishop 
i and Peter 

In 1995 members of the Maitland Dlooese of the catholio Church be~o awaro of sedous allegations of 
sexual abuse by one of Its priests, Father Dennis MoALmpBN. AeHnn Wit!: taken at that time by the Cl~rgy 
members to rell1O),e. ,M(}J\LINDBN as a priest. . 

Redacted 

. '. _ .. ' __ A file concerning 'the matter was complied by Newcastle 
. Herald reporter, Ms Joanne MCCARTHY and forwarded to police., '-

CURRENT POSITION: 
The file _ 'has. been comprehensively reviewed by Northern Region Oporations Manager, Inspector 
TOWNSEND. It was received at Newcastle Clty LAC on 6 Septomb"r 2010 where it Was ravle.wed by the 
Crime Manager. Det. Chief Inspector TA YLBR. Due to the eUlTent high workload of senfor investigators . 
within -the Newcastle City LAC, a deoislon was made to allocate the file to Det. Sgt. STEEL who commenced 
duties in the Newoastle Detectives office on 19 September 2010. Unfortunately Det.-Sgt. STBEL was 
required to take some pre·aUooated leave upon her transfer to the office •. She has returned from leave today 
and has been allocated as the officer In charge' Qf the investigation. 

WELFARE ISSUES: 
NU • 

FURTHER/PROPOSED ACTION: 
SIFLANTLE has been commenced. It is propoSed that a meeting will be held between the Acting Crime 
Manager and STEEL on Wednesday 13 October 2010 to detennine investigative strategies. Other relevant 
documentadon is being oollected from other Commands in respeot of this maUer. 

CompleUIUl Officer'S Slanatura: Vetting Off/cer's SIgnature: 
Rank 8. Name: Nlnsp. Justin Q!llnn Rank & Name: .AlSullt. W.HUMPllREY 

Date &. ifme Created: 1211012010 14:00 Date & Tfme Vetted: .1211012010 IS:(}O 

1. Looal Area Commander, Newcastle 
2. Region Commander, Northern Region 

!!pgp cOIDplet[oo t~r§ dooument MU§! be ~rgned and forwarded by faCSimile to tbe [olloWlng .. 
A. Duty Operations Inspector, VKG Sydney (11001). (02) 9265 4272 ElM 64272 
B. Opa;atlons Response UnIt, Office of the CommIssioner (fiOCOP) (02) a36~ 6352 ElN 45352 
C. Po!ir:a Media Unit, Pub fie Affairs (flPMU) (02) a26~ 6312 ElN 46312 
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tIE 1\ 

{In Archive} Fw~ Medta Request .. ABC Newcastle .. Clergy Abuse 
Oarlene York to: Anthony Townsend 01103/201'0 09;5~ 

Ardllve: thIs metsa9"ls being viewed In an erthlv$. 

Tony 
Can you follow LIP and see what you can find out 
thanks 
Carlene 

- Forwurded by Carlene Yorkl189DSfStafflNSWPollce on 011P312OiO 09:50.~,..- _ 

MIchael 
HaddfI'NI2911WstafflNSW 
Purlee 
011031~010 08:26 

Good morning Maam. 

To Carlena Yorkl1899S/SIaffINSWPoIiCI'J@NSWPofl09 
cc 

SUbject Rs: Fw: Metfll'l RaqUGst .. ABC NawcaGtla M Clergy AblJseij 

ram l'$Uevlns as the Cummander Sex Crimes at the moment I have- only been h&~ for liIbl>ut 8 
months anft the: oAly North ReglOh Investigation of this nature that I am aware of Is S/F Georgiana 
whToh ts a La1<:e M~cquariG LAC Investigath)nwhich has charged sevem1 priests. f have fprwarded 
your questron to Insp Wayne Armstrong and sflould have a m[)Te comprehensive answer for you 
during thE! morning.. . 

R(fgardf>, 

Michael Haddow 
Ph: 88358656128856 

-Carlene YOlkl18995/St?f(INSWPolloe wrote: --

To: I'Haddow. Michael" <hadd1mlc@pollce.nsw.gov.au> 
From: Carlene Yorkl18995/StafflNSWPolice 
Da~: 0212612010 07:14PM 

. SubJept Fw: Madia Request - ABC Newcastle ~ Clergy Abuse 

Michael 
. f believe you are the commander at the moment. 

Could you assist wIth any Information regarding the request below 
Regards 
Carlant7 
Atslstant Commissioner' 
NorthC!m Region 
NSW Police Force 

. . '2 -
This and_ tho following ."" .. , .... PIiI~'1iI llil thti 

annexure marked • ... S .... · referred to In the 

statement of ....... 1y .. q,.~.~.:! ..... ~.:~ ........... ?.~2~~d 
. ::w/" 

Dated ........ /.,~../ .. l3 



. CalieneYork 
-- Original Me~sage ~ 

From: Carlen a Yofk 
Sent: 26/02/201018:09 zew " 

" To: CMstopher Nash: John KetJateaj Paul Devanay; Max Mrtchell 
Ca: Fay Dunn"' . 

" .Subject: Re: Media Request - ABC Newcastle .. 9'tlrgy Abuse .. 
Chris " 

"' am n01 aware ofthes(;l request. Will get advice before I respond to you wh!'ther I agree 
Regards 
oatien& " " 
JohnfMax 
Can you provrde advloo please 
C 
Asststant CommissIoner 
Northern Region 
NSW Police FolW 

, . Chrflrtopher Nash 
-OrigInal Message-

From: Christopher Nash " 
Sent: 2si02l2010 17:50 ZE10 
To: carlene YO!1G John Kerlatec; Paul Devaney; Slephen Rae 
SUb)e.ot: MedIa Requ~Bt - ABC Newcastle.- crerw Abuse 

Malam and Sfm; " 

Please aae attach~d a media request from the ABC Newcastle Who wIsh to IntelVlew Malam York In 
rS{Jartfs to an JnvestJgatk>~ Into olergy abuse rn tbe Maltlancl/Newcsslla. Catholic Diocese. 

can you please have Ellook at this requ~t and Jet us knc>w how you wish to p~~ad regarding It. 

. I have msponded to th& JournafJst Infonnfng her that her request has b91)n f!)1W8~ed and is awaItIng 
a repfy. The ems" has bean dereted from ~ur $hared mall "bDX and Ss now on thB media unlt runnIng 
sheet. 

Regards. 

OhriS Nash " 

~if{rse'ft1eaZ . 
V NSW ~ofloo Fo 
~ Media Unit . . . 
~O~~ &N 45101 . 
~-.~ Forwaroed by Chrlstopher Nesh/3S5341SlaffINSWPollc& on 26/0212010 17:3:2 - •• ~ 

• GillclIc Wabcama 
<'WakatamD.Gt~~U~@Abn. 
nt!t.t.l1> 

26(02/2010 13:5.9 

To"mcdia@pDJiee,nsw.gov.au"1 

<media@poUee.nsw.gov.au> 

Subjllotnttonfioll mp5!Virror 

NSWPf! 

: 



( 

:~n'rt.,; •... ). 

NSWPF 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

f am hopIng to do a pre-recorded Intel'l/Jew wlth the AsslstantCommlssiooer Carleen York In relatlon to calls 
bva senior police officer In the Northern region for tl wider Investigation Into h~s concerns about a hJgh 
proportion (If clergy ISbuse In the MaItland-Newcastle Catholic Diocese. 

He/s submttted several rallons oller the past two vears to th~ Sex Crime Squad highlighting his concerns 
about clergy abuse and feels a' broad~r hwestlgatlon Into the Issue mIght be w.'}l'Olnte(t .. .$lmlblrto inquIries . 
In Ireland and aoston. 

. . 
I would b~ hopIng to find put if the AssIstant Commlsston9r suppcm his calls ~nd if tbe salt crlrne .squad 
would consider looklng In to It, aftar examIning hIs reports. 

Kind regard$ 

GI$~lfe Wakl'ltarna 

Giselle W~katama . 
SenIor JoumaJfrt 'l23iJ ABC N.ewCtlstls 
" . 02 4$)221250' F Ol49~ 1255 
£ :wliliJ:!!f!ma.giWlB@@.lm .. pet.aD • 
A PO Bax ~20S Dengar, NSW 2309 

. A 2~ Wood St Newcastle West, NSW 2303 
W . www,Blx!!netlflylneJml!§tl~ 

alABC 
. Autitrafl~n 

.. . BrcadOasUng 
. . ~or.auon· 

Please consider the environment before prInting this eMmal! •. 

. The information contained In this amall and any attachment is confidential and may 
contain legally privileged or 'copyrlght material. It rs Intended only for the use of the 
·addressee(s).lfYou are.notthe Intended recIpIent ofthfs email, you are not 
permftted.to disseminate, distribute or copy this amall or any attachments. If you 
have received thIs message In error, please notify the sender immediately ant{ 
detetethJs emall from your system. The ABC does not represent or warrant that this. 
transmfssron fs secure or vIrus free. Before opening any attachment you should 
check for viruses. The ABC's Uablllty is limIted to resupplyIng any ameff and 
attachm ants. 

--~-------------------------------------~-

. AIl mail is subject to content scanning fur possible violation ofNSW Police Force 
Electronic 11essaging Policy. All NSW Police Force employoes are required to 
famlliatise themselves with the content of the policy; found ~der Polioies~on ~he 



'j 

· . 

ie,.! 

From: Garlene York/I 8995/StafflNSWPolice 

To: Max Mitchelll19788/StaffINSWPolice, shiel fre@police.nsw.gov.au, I!Humphrey~ 
Wayne" <hump I way@police.nsw.gov.au> 

Co: "Terry, Michelle" <terrhnic@polioe.nsw.gov.au>, Fay 
Dunn/19092lStafflNSWPolice 

Date: 24112/2010 14:03 

SubjectFw; A TIENTION: Roger Brock I Joanne McCarthy 

Team 

Email sent today below, 

You will see my letter is particularly relating to my concern for our officers. 

I do hate to see anyone suffer ulUlecessarily. We could expect continued scrutiny by the . 
Herald. I .a~ not reacting to these articles and request you maintain your focus on operations 
and HR and not be diverted by such sensational journalism. 

, . 

You are doing a great job and regretfully It is Newoastles tum to suffer some HR issues 
which will always ebb and flowl 

YO!l may determine some welfare checks may be required for otlr named officers to reinforce 
our concern and our public statement supporting them and requesting they be afforded the , 
privacy they deserve. Please pass on my concern. 

(Ok off my soapbox now) 

Have a great day tomorrow 

Regards 

Carlene 

Assistant Commissioner 
Northern Region 
NSW Police Force 

••••• ~riginal Message ._ ••• 

From: Norris Smith 

Sent: 24112/2010 13:42 ZElO 

To: Timothy Archer; Carlene York 

'f ill,; and the following .... ? ... pages is tM 

annexure marked " . .E ... " referred to In the . 

statement of -.f.~tl.':!'!.l"_N." ........ ~!2.~~d 
('latAo ~9.I ... r,..I ... l~ 

Subject: Fw: ATTENTION: Roger Brock / Joanne McCarthy 



Carlene I Tim 

For your info~~ see attached email sent to Newcast[e Herald editor Roger Brock and 
journalist Joanne McCarthy. 

The newspaper refused to provide direcl email addresses and suggested it be sent to their 
generic address with the ATTENTION in the subject area. 

Best wishes for Christmas and New Year. 

Norris Smith 
Supervisor 
NSW Police Media Unit 
BIN 45101 -Phone 8263 6101 

----- Forwarded by Norris Smltbl2000590/StafflNSWPolice on24/12120 1 0 13:40 M_~_ 

Norris· 
Smithl2000590/StaffINSWPolfee . 

24/12/2010 13:40 

Attention: Roger Brock 

J oanrie McCarthy 

To news@lheherald.com.au 
ce.· 

Sub'ectAITBNTION: Roger Brock f Joanne 
~ McCarthy 

See below for response from Northem Region Commander, Asst Commiss!oner Carlene 
York re "Strlkefarce" article In today's edition of your newspaper. 

Regards 

Norris Smith· 
Supervisor· 
NSW Police Media Unit 

. EIN 45101 w Phone 82636101 

Dear Editor 

r write in relation to recent stories about Newcastle police which named specific officers who 
are on sick leave. . 

Whether you are a police officer, a public servant or a general member of the public) r belleve 
every person deserves the right to privacy about their health. . 



e 
............. 

" 

It is hard to see the public interest in naming these individual officers. On the contrary, it 
simply serves to cause stress and anguish to officers who we are very keen to help get back to 
work. . 

Local Area Commanders work closely with individual officers, their treating doctor and our 
injury management experts to implement returnMto-work plans for these officers. Our primary 
interest is to ensure their good health and welfaret so seeing their names in print is 
disappointing. 

, I would request. that you respect these officers' rig,ht to privacy in the future. 

Thank you. 

Assistant Commissioner Carlene York 
Commander, Northem Region 



Norris Smithl2000590/StaffINS WPolice 

14/04/20H 15:49 

To 

Fay Dunnl190921StaftYNS WPolice@NSWPolice 

pc 

Subject 

Fw: amended email from Joanne McCarthy, Newcastle Herald, with contact and deadline 
details-

See -below as per conversation with Lauren in Carlene's office. 

Regards 

Norris Smith 
Supervisor 

, 
l 

-NSW Police Media. Unit 
EIN 4S10l ~ Phone 8263 6101 

_.-_. Forwarded by Norris Smithl2000590/Stafti'NSWPolice on 14/04/2011 15!49 .. •••• 

Norris SJriitbl2000590/StaffINSWPolice 

14/04/2011 15:45 

To 

Carlene Yorkl18995/StaffINSWPolice@NSWPolice, John A 
Thompsonl2004884/StaffINSWPo~ce@NSWPolice, Sonia 
Rober€s/9534578/StaffINSWPolice@NSWPolice_ 

- -

co 

- Subject 

Fw~ amended email from Joanne McCarthy, Newcastle Herald. with contact and deadline 
details - -

Carlene 

Please see below for email from Joanne McCarthy at the Newcastle Herald. 

Any thoughts ??? 
This and the -following ... ~L .. p~ges Is the 

annexure marked ... ~ ... : referred to In the 

statement of .......... .f.~?j .... !.':!..1.:!.. ...... w. Signed 

Dated .?P./ ... kl .... r;3 



Her deadline is 6pm today. 

Regards 

Norris Smith 
Supervisor 
NSW Police'Media Unit 
BIN 45101 - Phone 82636101 

•• __ w Fotwar4ed by Norris Smithl2000590/SCafflNSWPoUce on 14/0412011 t 5:43 ---

Joanne McCarthy 

14f04/2011 15:06 

e;" To 

.... --... 

Ilmedia@police.nsw.gov.au" 

cc 

Subject 

amended email from Joanne McCart~y~ Newcastle ,Herald.wjth contact and deadline ,details, 

My name is Joanne MeCarthy, I am aJoumalist with th~ Newcastle Herald, and I am 
preparing an arHcle about a Northern Region Command investigation of an alleged cover-up 
of a Hunter Region paedophile priest named 'Denis McAlinden, now deceased. 

The article will include criticism of the police investigation from a number of people and 
organisations, given that police have had the matter for II. year, formed a stclkeforce whioh 

, ended when its three members went on stress or sick leave within the same week) and 
basically started from scratch again last week unc(er It new investigator . 

It will include that senror Northern Region Command police have conceded the matter has 
been poorly handled~ and oomment from a fanner detective associated with Hunter Region 
paedophile priests, who is now It NSW Government MP, expressing his concern. . 

The article will also include comment from the rtew lead investigator assuring that the matter 
will now be fully investigated. 

I am seeking comment from Nortbern Region Commander Carlene York. 

Is she satisfied-with the progress ofthis matter? 

Can the community have confidence that Strikeforce LanUe is a serious police investigation 
given events that have occurred over the past year in relation to it, including its 'progression 
through a number of hands, and some suggestion oflinks with an AVO matter involving a 
serving police officer? 



Is Commander York concerned that one of the' priest IS victims has commented that "police 
are as bad as the church in not addressing tbis", 

As far as I'm a~are this is listed 10 run tomorrow. Deadline for comment would, be 6pm. 

r can be contacted on 

Thank you. Joanne McCarthy. 

The information contained in this e-mail message and ~ny accompanying files is or .may be 
confidential. If you are not the intended recipient, any use, dissem.ination, reliance, 
forwarding. printing or copying of this e-maU or any attached files is unauthorised. This e.. 
maii is subject to copyright. No part of it should be r~produc:ed. adapted or communicated 
without the written consent of the copyright owner. If you have received this e-niaU in error 
please advise the sender immediately by return e-mail or telephone Ilnd deJete aU copies. 
Fairfax: does not guarantee the accuracy or completeness of any information contained in this 
e·mail or attached files. Internet communications are not secure, therefore Fairfax does not 
accept legal responsibility for the contents ofihis message or attac.hed Bles. ' 

------~------------------------------~----

. All mail is subject to content scanning for possible violation ofNSW Police Force 
Electronic Messaging Policy. An NSW Police Foree, employees are required to 
familiarise themselves with the content of the policy. found under P,>licies on the 
NSWPo1ice Force Intranet; . 



To: Wayne Humphi'ey/19634/StaffINSWPolice@NSWPolice 

From: Fay Dunn/19092/StafflNSWPolice 

Date: 04/14/2011 04:18PM 

Subject: Fw: amended email from Joanne McCarthy, Newcastle Herald, with contact and 
.deadline details 

Fay DUM· 

Staff Officor 
Northern Region 
New South Wales Polige Force 
4929 0642/70642 

••••• Forwarded by Fay Dunn/t 9092/StaffINSWPoUce on 14/04/2011 16:18 ---

Nonis Smithl2000590/StaffINSWPoflce 

14/04/201 r 15:49 

To 

Fay Dunnl190921Staft7NSWPolice@NSWPo(ice 

cc 

. Subject 

Fw: amended email from loanne McCarthy. Newcastle Herald,with contact and deadline 
details 

Fay 

See below as per conversation with Lauren in Carlenetsoffice •. 

Regards 

Norris Smith 
Supervisor 
NSW Police Media Unit 
BIN 45101· Phone 8.263 6101 

-:--- Forwarded by Norris Smithl2000590/StafflNSWPolice on 14/04/2011 15:49·_·_· 

Norris Smithl2000590/StaffINSWPolice 

14/04/2011 t5:45 



e· 

To 

Carlene YorkJ18995/StaffINSWPolice@NSWPo!ice,JoM A 
Thompsonl2004884/StaffINSWPoHce@NSWPolice, S~nia 
Roberts/9534578/Staff/NSWPo1ice@NSWPolic~ 

cc 

Subject 

Fw: amended email from Joanne McCarthy. Newcastle Herald, with contact and deadline 
details 

Carlene 

. Please see below for email. from Joanne McCarthy at the Newcastle Herald. 

Any thoughts 177 

Her deadline is 6~m today. 

Regards 

Norris Smith 
Supervisor. 
NSW Pollee M'edia Unit 
FIN 45101 R Phone 82636101 

--_. Forwarded by Nards Smithl2000590/StaffYNSWPolice on 14/04/2011 15:43 ---

Joanne McCarthy 

14/04/201] 15:06 .. 
To 

IImedia@poUce.nsw.gov.auti 

co 

Subject 

amended email from Joanne MoCarthy, Newcastle Herald, with contact and deadline details 

My name is Joanne MoCarthy,I am a journalist with the Newcastle Herald, and I am 
preparing an article about a Northern Region Command investigation' of an alleged cover-up 
of ~ Hunter Region paedophite priest named.Denis McAJinden, .now deceased. 

The·article will include criticism of the police investigation from a number of people and 
organisations. given thafpolice have had the matter for a year, fomled a strikeforce which 



ended when its three members went 011 stress or sick leave within the same week, and 
basically started from scratch again last week under a new investigator. 

It will include that senior Northern Region Command police have conceded the matter has 
been pOQrly handled. and comment from a former detective associated with Hunter Region 
paedophUe priests. who is now a NSW Oovenunent MP, expressing his concern. 

The article will also in.elude comment from (he new lead investigator assuring that the matter 
will now be fully investigated. 

I am seeking comment from Northern Region Commander Carlene York. 

Is she satisfied with the progress of this matter? 

Can the community have confidence that Strlkeforce Lantle is a serious police investigation 
given events tb~t have occurred over the past year in relation to if, including its progression 
through a number ofhatlds. and some suggestion of links with ~n AVO matter involving a 
serving police officer? 

Is Commander York concerned that one of the priest's victims has commented that "police 
are as bad as the church in not addressing this". 

As far as I'm aware this is listed to. run tomorrow. Deadline for comment would be 6pm. 

I can be contacted on Redacted 

Thank you. Joanne McCarthy. 

The information contained in this e~mail message and any accompanying files is or may be 
confidential. If you are not the intended. recipient, any use, dissemination, reliance, 
forwarding, printing or copying of this e~man or any attached files is unauthorised. This e
maills subject, to copyright. No part of it should be reproduced. adapted or communicated 
without the written consent ofthe copyright owner, If you have received this e-mail in error 
please advise the sender immediately by return e-mail or telephone and delete all copies. 
Fairfax does not guarantee the accuracy or completeness of any information contained in this 
e-mail or attached tiles. Internet communications are not secure, therefore Fairfax does not 
accept legal responsibility for the contents of this message or attached files. 

All mail is subject to content scanning for possible violation ofNSW I>olice Force 
Electronic t-4essaging Policy. All NSW Police Force employees are required to 
familiarise themselVes with the content of the policy, found under Policies on the 
NSW Police Force Intranet. . . 



· ... -(.~' : . . 

; . . 

From: Wayne H:umphreyl19634/StafflNSWPolice 

To: Fay Dunn.(J9092/StaffINSWPolice@NSWPoHce 

.Date: 14/0412011 16:52 

Subject:· Re: Fw: amended email from Joatule McCarthy, Newcastle Herald, with contaot 
and deadline details 

Inspector Dunn. 

Pay, this'is clearly another Issue that has come abo~t from 'leaking' my DCI Fox. Numerous 
references within the email confinns this. . 

The eK 'police officer referred to is Troy Grant who reoently won the National Party seat at 
Dubbo. 

Joanne McCarthy spoke With DI Parker today. I will get a full written briefing from him 
tomorrow 'as she ha$ made a number of disclosures which support the assertion that DCI Fox~ 
in direct contravention of a direction, still persists iti leaking information on this investigation 
to her~ She also disclosed TrO'y Grant's involvement. I won't speculate on the entireity of the 
disclosures until I get fully briefed by Graeme. He is riot able to get to a computer at the. 
moment. 

In any case, ' 

SF LaDUe has not been dormant. It is correct that DCI r AYLER and DSgt STEEL are off 
sick (that occurred some time ago). Det Sgt Little was assigned this investigation some time 
ago arid still rerpains the senior investigator with DSC Freeny from the 'original team. The 
only tchanget has been from a management 'level where it has gone from me to DI Parker. 
DBOT Little & DSC Freeny's names have NOT been gIven to MIs McCarthy as we atc 

trying to protect them from the oontant inappropriate inquiries she makes. 

DSGT Little has j:lompleted a full investigation pIau after analysing the holdings. The vl~tlm 
. has been spoken to and advised on the conduct of the investigation, (bearing in mind that at 
the outset she refused to deal with anyone but DCI Fox which I think clearly indicates his 
interference). DSGT Little is on Jeave. When he returns from leave it ,is DI Parker's intention 
to take h[m off line to bring the investigation to a conclusion. I· cannot say how long that will 
take as it involves quite involved inquiries, some of which need to occur interstate. . . 

regards 

Wayne. 

---·-Pay Dunnll9092/StaffINSWPolice wrote: ._---

To: w,ayne Humphrey/I9634/StaffINSWPoHce@NSWPolice 

From: Fay Dunnl190921StafflNSWPolice 



Dale: 04114/20 [ 1 04:18PM 

Subject: Fw: amended email from Joaline McCarthy, Newoastle Herald. with contact and 
deadline details 

Fay DUM 

Staff Officer 
Northern Region 
New South- Wales Police ForCe 
4929 0642/70642 
f 

M ____ Forwarded by Fay Dunnl19092iStaffINSWPolice on 14/0412011 16:18 ~_M._ 

Norris Smithl2000590IStaWNSWPolice 

14/04/2011 15:49 

To 

Fay DunnlI9092/StaffJNSWPolice@NSWPolice 

co 

Subject 

Fw: amended email from joanne McCarthy, Newcastle Herald, with contact and deadline 
defalls 

Fay 

See below as per conversation with Lauren i~ Carlene's office. 

Regards 

Norris Smith 
Supervisor 
NSW Police Media Unit 
EIN 45101 -Phone 82636101 

----.- Forwarded by Norris Smithl2000590/StaffINSWPolice on 14194/2011 15:49·---

Norris Smithl2000S90/Staff/NSWPolice 

J4104/2011 15:45 

To 



Carlene YorkJ18995IS1affINSWPoHce@NSWPolice~ John A 
Thompsonl2004884/StaffINSWPolice@NSWPo!ice, Sonia 
Roberts/9534578/StaffINSWPolice@NSWPolice 

co 

Subject 

Fw: amended email from Joanne McCarthy, Newcastle Herald) with contact and deadline 
details . 

Carlene 

Please see below for email from JORrme McCarthy at the Newcastle Herald. 

Any thoughts ??? 

Her deadline is 6pro today. 

Regards 

Norris Smith 
Supervisor 
NSW Pollce Media Unit 
BIN 45101 • Phone 8263 6101 

.-_.- Forwarded by Norris Smithl2000590/StaffINSWPoHceon 14/041201115:43 ---

Joanne McCarthy 

14/04/2011 15:06. 

To 

"media@police.nsw.gov.aull 

cc 

SubJect 

amended email from Joanne McCarthy, Newcastle Herald, with ~ontaot and "deadline details 

My name is Joanne McCarthy, I am ajournaHst with the Newcastle Herald. and I am 
prepadng an article about a Northern Region Command investigation of an alleged cover-up 
ofa Hunter Region paedophHe priest named Denis McAlinden, now deceased. 

The article will include criticism of the police investigation from a number of people and 
organisations, giv~n that police have had the matter for a year, formed a strikeforce which 
ended when its three members went on stress or sick leave within the same week, and 
basically started from scratch again last week under a new investigator. 



e. 

ended when its three members went on stress or sick leave within the same week, and 
basically started from scratch again last week under a new investigator. 

It will include thatsenior Northern Region Command police have conceded tile matter has 
been poorly handled, and comment from a fonner detective associated with Hunter Region 
paedophfle priests, who is now a NSW Oovernment MP. expressing his concern. 

The article will also in,clude comment from the new lead investigato.t assurln,g that the matter 
will now be fuUy investigated. 

I am seeking comment from Northern Region Commander Carlene York. 

Is she satisfied with the progress of this matter? 

Can the community have confidence that StrIkeforce Lande is n serious police investigation 
given events th{lt have ocourred over tfte past year in relation to It, including its progression 
through a number of hands, and some suggestion of links with ~n AVO matter involving a 
serving police officer? 

Is Commander York concerned that one offhe priestls victims has commented that "police 
are as bad as the church in not addressing thisll. 

As far as I'm aware this is listed to run tomorrow. Deadline for comment would be 6pm. 

I can be contacted on Redacted 

Thank you. Joanne McCarthy. 

The infonnation contained in this e-mail message and any accompanying files is or may be 
confidential. If you are not the intended.reoIPient, any use. dissemination, reliance. 
forwarding, prlnting or copying ofthis e-maU or any attached flies is unauthorlsed. This e- . 
mail [s subject, to copyright. No part of it should be reproduced. adapted or communicated 
without the written consent oftha copyright owner. If you have reoeived this e-mail in ellOf 

please advise the sender immediately by return e-mail or telephone and delete all copies. 
Fairfax does not guarantee the accuracy or completeness ofany information contained in this 
e-mail or attached files. Internet communications are not secure, therefore Fairfax does not 
accept legaJ responsibility for the contents of this message or attached files. 

All mail is subject to content scanning for possible violation ofNSW ~olice Force 
Electronic Messaging Policy. All NSW Police Force employees are required to 
familiarise themselves with the content of the policy, found under Policies on the 
NSW Police Force Intranet. . . 


